The ploidy of in vitro matured bovine oocytes is related to the diameter.
The aim of the present study was to investigate a possible relationship between bovine oocyte diameter and the ploidy after maturation in vitro. The cumulus-oocyte-complexes (COCs) were collected by slicing slaughterhouse ovaries and were matured in vitro in standard conditions. Oocytes were collected separately from each ovary and then processed in groups according to their origin. After maturation, the inside zona pellucida diameter of each cell was measured and cytogenetic slides were made. Four size categories were distinguished: <110, 110-115, 115-120 and >120 microm. Altogether, 600 oocytes derived from single ovaries of 50 donors were measured and cytogenetically analyzed. The diploid chromosome number (2MII) was found for 8.4% of oocytes (36/427) and for 44% of donors (22/50). The observed number of 2MII cells varied between 1 and 6 per donor. The size of secondary oocytes with unreduced chromosome numbers was significantly smaller (P < 0.01) than the haploid ones. We conclude that bigger oocytes underwent normal meiotic division, whereas their smaller counterparts tended to follow an abnormal path of maturation.